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Abstract 
 
89is study eOamines interCcountry similarities and differences in t9e priority accorded to ei:9t macroCfields 
of science GClinical medicine7 Biomedical researc97 Biolo:y7 C9emistry7 R9ysics7 Iart9 and space sciences7 
In:ineerin: < tec9nolo:y and Mat9ematicsHN 89is study is based on t9e contribution of top UE countries to 
t9e mainstream scientific literature indeOed by t9e 0nstitute for Scientific 0nformation G0S0HN Vb>iously7 raw 
counts of publication are confounded by t9e siWe of researc9 fields and t9e siWe of t9e countriesN 'ence an 
indeO of researc9 priority was constructed for crossCnational comparisonNNN A no>el :rap9ic tec9niXue7 >iWN 
Rarallel Coordinates7 was used for >isualiWin: t9e priority profiles of t9e countriesN Cluster analysis and 
multiCdimensional scalin: were used to construct a typolo:y of countries based on similarities of t9eir 
priority profilesN 0mplications of t9is study for science policy are briefly discussed 
1. Introduction  
 
89e publication pattern of a nation is an indicator of its capacity and commitment to perform 
mainstream researc9 in different fields of scienceN 89e output of publications in different fields is 
not a random e>entY it is t9e cumulati>e effect of resource allocation and policy decisions for 
different fields of science7 taken in t9e past7 w9et9er implicitly or eOplicitlyN 0n t9is paper7 we 
eOamine t9e researc9 portfolios of [E countries7 w9ic9 9ad publis9ed at least [EE articles in 
mainstream Kournals7 indeOed in t9e 0S0 databaseN 89ese countries account for approOimately \\] 
of t9e world output of scientific literatureN 
1. 2b3ecti5es 
89is study 9as two maKor obKecti>esJ 
 • To identify priorities and potential holes in the research portfolios of different countries. 
• To construct a typology by classifying the countries into groups characterized by the 
similarities of their research profiles.  Typologies provide parsimonious descriptions of 
the data, which are useful for further discussion and research. 
3. The Data  
The data on publication output of 50 most prolific countries in eight macro fields during 2001 
were taken from the most recent “Science and Engineering Report (National Science Foundation, 
USA)”.  The macro fields are: Clinical Medicine (CLI), Biomedical research (BIM), Biology 
(BIO), Chemistry (CHM), Physics (PHY), Earth & Space (EAS), Engineering & Technology 
(ENT), and Mathematics (MAT). The names of the countries and their triliteral codes are given in 
the Appendix. 
4. Analysis and Results 
4.1.    Research priorities 
Since, the raw data  on publication counts are confounded by the size of the countries and the size 
of the research fields, an index called “research priority index (PI) “was computed according to 
the following formula:  
.
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where 
ijn  = the number of publications of country i in field j 
.in  = the number of publications of country i in all fields 
. jn  = the number of publications of all countries in field j 
..n  = the number of publications of all countries in all fields 
 
Here all refers to the comparison set of 50 countries. Note that index PI is identical to the activity 
index, proposed by Schubert and Braun
1.
  
PI= 100 indicates average priority 
PI < 100 indicates less than average priority 
PI > 100 indicates above average priority  
  There are wide variations among the countries in the emphasis given to different fields, 
depending upon their historical traditions, scientific capacity and socio-economic goals. The 
priority profile of a country can be represented by a point in an 8-dimensional Euclidean space, 
but the visualization of multidimensional data is difficult and non- intuitive. A novel graphical 
technique, viz. Parallel Coordinates
2 
was used to visualize the priorities and potential holes in the 
research agenda of various countries In traditional Cartesian coordinates, all axes are mutually 
perpendicular. In Parallel coordinates, all axes are parallel to one another and equally spaced. A 
single horizontal line is drawn and a series of vertical axes, each representing a separate variable, 
are placed at equal distances along the line. The values of a given variable are represented on the 
vertical axis pertaining to that variable. The values on each of the N axes that correspond to an 
individual point in N-dimensional Euclidean space are connected by line segments between 
successive vertical axes. The result is a graph of line segments connected between axes to form 
polygonal lines across the entire representation. Each polygonal line of (N-1) segments represents 
a distinct point in the N -dimensional space. 
     
The priority profiles of these countries are depicted (in the format of parallel coordinates) in Fig. 1.  
Fig.1 Parallel plot of research priorities  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
It can be easily seen that there are considerable variations among the countries in the emphasis 
given to different fields. Inter-country differences in the priority accorded to Biomedical research 
are much greater than those accorded to Chemistry, Physics, Engineering and Technology, 
Mathematics, Earth & Space sciences, Clinical medicine and Biology in that order. 
4.2. Construction of Typology 
The countries were classified into homogeneous groups based on the similarities of their research 
priorities. Clustering algorithms in popular statistical packages (SPSS, SYSTAT, STATISTICA, 
MINITAB, etc) suffer from certain important limitations
3
. They do not provide any guidance as 
to:   
• How to determine the optimal number of clusters? 
• How to judge whether an object has been properly assigned to a particular cluster or not? 
• How to distinguish a good cluster from a bad cluster? 
• How to judge the quality of cluster structure? Is it real or only an artifact of the clustering 
algorithm? 
  In this paper, we have used a clustering algorithm PAM (Partition around 
Mediods).implemented in WinIDAMS
4
 , NCSS
5
 and SPLUS
6
. The algorithm is well described in 
Kauffman and  
Rousseaw
7. 
 PAM has several advantages over the well known k-means clustering algorithm 
• It is more robust, because it minimizes the sum of dissimilarities instead of the sum of 
squared Euclidean distances.  
! !t pro'ides a no'el graphical display3 the silhouette plot3 which pro'ides 5ey information 
for deciding the optimal num9er of clusters and also for :udging the ;uality of cluster 
structure<  
  = silhouette measures how well an o9:ect has 9een classified 9y comparing its dissimilarity within 
its cluster to its dissimilarity with its nearest neigh9our< !t is computed as follows> 
 
                    Consider an o9:ect  i  !  Cluster +<  
                @et a AiB C ='erage dissimilarity of i to all other o9:ects in +<  
                @et - A.B C ='erage dissimilarity of . to all o9:ects in the neigh9ouring cluster B 
   Dilhouette ! "S i  is computed 9y the following formula> 
>
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( )S i  ranges 9etween "E and F E< Dilhouette 'alue close to "E indicates that the o9:ect has 9een 
well classified< Dilhouette 'alue close to zero means that the o9:ect has 9een ar9itrarily classifiedH in 
other words it lies 9etween clusters = and I<  Dilhouette 'alue close to "E implies that the o9:ect 
has 9een misclassified< The silhouette plot shows which o9:ects lie well within the cluster and 
which ones are ar9itrarily or wrongly classified< = useful summary statistic is the a'erage 'alue of 
0 across all o9:ects< This is called Dilhouette coefficient ADCB3 which summarizes how well the 
cluster structure fits the data< =n easy way to select the appropriate num9er of clusters is to choose 
that num9er of clusters which maximizes the a'erage silhouette> Lousseaw
M
 has suggested the 
following thum9 rule for interpreting the silhouette coefficient< 
 
Range of 0C .nterpretation  
N<OE-E<N  = strong structure has 9een found  
N<QE-N<ON  = reasona9le structure has 9een found  
N<RS-N<QN  The structure is wea5 and could 9e artificial<  
T N<RQ  Uo su9stantial structure has 9een found  
= series of cluster analyses were performed with the num9er of clusters ranging from R to EN< The 
results are summarized in Ta9le E<  !t can 9e easily seen that the R- cluster solution yields the 
highest 'alue of silhouette coefficient3 9ut that classification would 9e rather too 9road for 
su9se;uent ela9oration and interpretation< Vence3 we ha'e opted for the O-cluster solution3 which 
yielded the next highest 'alue of silhouette coefficient<  
 Ta9le E> Dilhouette coefficients for different cluster solutions 
Uum9er of  
clusters 
='erage silhouette 
ADilhouette coefficientB 
Uum9er of  
clusters 
='erage silhouette 
ADilhouette coefficientB 
R N<QMQWNR O N<XSOORS 
Y N<YWSRXE M N<XXXNWE 
X N<YRXEEW W N<YQESNQ 
Q N<XEMSQQ EN N<YXXONX 
S N<XQQWXN   
 
  The assignment of countries to different clusters and quality of cluster membership and cluster 
structure is indicated in Table 2. 
Table 2 Assignment of countries to different clusters and quality of assignment 
 
Country ;earest 
neighbor 
Average 
distance 
within 
Average 
distance 
neighbor 
Silhouette 
value 
Silhouette bar 
!luster 1 
PRC 6 21.41 27.51 F.3H888F JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
ROM 7 37.73 46.F1 F.32418F JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
POL 4 22.42 25.41 F.21168F JIIIIIIIIIII 
IR; 5 3F.83           34.1H F.FH81FF  JIIII 
BGR 4 23.H2          1H.6H !  F.1765F5 J 
Average    2/.21 23.41       3. 1/1215   
!luster 2 
ZAF 3 2F.7F  37.13     F.7H668F JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
;ZL 3 3F.81 4H.44 F.67842F JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
AUS 3 17.3H 27.F1 F.64134F JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
;OR 3 2F.71 28.51 F.4H284F JIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
ARG 3 21.58 27.85 F.4F482F JIIIIIIIIIII 
THA 3 28.FF 33.36 F.4F482F JIIIIIIII 
MEX 3 24.88 28.71 F.24F12F JIIIIIII 
CHL 4 26.37 2H.55 F.1H4F4F JIIIII 
DE; 3 21.3F           2F.35 ! F.F44H3 J 
CA; 3 21.23 18.H4 ! F.1F8247 J 
Average    22.23            23.36     3.245772  
 
!luster 2 
UK 2        14.5F 28.F2 F.8685FF JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
;LD 2 15.33 2H.36 F.86F22F JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
SWE 2 15.12 28.31 F.8388FF JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
USA 2 15.4H 28.63 F.826F2F JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
BEL 4 13.24 23.32 F.77832F JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
CHE 4 16.F8 27.14 F.734F4F JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
AUT 4 16.22 26.F8 F.68F58F JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
DEU 4 15.1F 22.33 F.5823FF JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
TUR 5 21.27 31.21 F.57312F JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
ITA 4 17.44 22.61 F.41166F JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
FI; 2 17.7H 22.21 F.3582FF JIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
!"# % &'.4% &3.+3 '.&4,&&' -IIIIIIIIIII 
G0C 4 23.%% &2.33 '.2%',4' -IIIIIII 
IS0 4 &2.,' &3.+5 '.243'4' -IIIIII 
60A 4 &2.53 &2.3+ ! '.'&5,&' - 
I08 & &4.'' &3.3+ ! '.'4+25' - 
A"erage  ().+, ,-.() ../00(()  
Cluster / 
C9: 5 24.33 &+.3+ '.,3%3,' -IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
;<# + 2+'.,4 &,'.+5 '.5,354' -IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
4&;<# 4 2,'.&5 &,'.3+ '.542%&' -IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
"=0 % 2,'.+& &,'.'3 '.5''3'' -IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
>?# 4 2,'.'5 &5'.52 '.%+,%&' -IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
?S" 3 25'.%2 &&'.+& '.43234' -IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
C0= 3 2,'.35 &4'.&3 '.332%'' -IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
@0A 3 &2'.&3 &4'.42 '.&&3%'' -IIIIIIIIII 
A"erage  (+...+ ,6../. ..--6-/   
Cluster - 
?GA 5 2%'.,, 35'.2+ '.3+53%' -IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
I#B 4 2%''.,, &+''.4' '.+%5%4' -IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
A"erage  (-...++ 3(...)0 ..+66//-  
Cluster 6 
SG" 5 &3''.25 44''.&2 '.,%+25' -IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
A<G + 2,''.4, 33''.3, '.,'3%&' -IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
TD# 4 2,''.5' &3''.24 '.5%2&4' -IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
S8> % 2,''.%+ &%,&4 '.4+%%5' -IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
:=0 4 &'''.3' &4''.3, '.&33+5' -IIIIIIIIIII 
SA< 3 &5''.22 3'''.2, '.&33+5' -IIIIIIIIIII 
A"erage  ,....0) 3(...(0 ..-6,-..  
Cluster ) 
<:0 2 3'''.2, 4&''.,+ '.%3&3,' -IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
60S 2 &5''.53 34''.+% '. 4&'55' -IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
0<S 2 &+''.23 32''.,& '.4&'55' -IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
A"erage  ,+..... 36.../+ ../-+(..  
This table is selfOePplanatory. ;owever, certain prominent features of the cluster structure are 
summari[ed below. 
!! =verall cluster structure is reasonable. 
!! Cluster ( is poorly defined] its silhouette coefficient ^'. 2+2&5,_   is quite low. Two 
countries, vi[., Iran and 6ulgaria are arbitrarily assigned to this cluster. Average distance 
of these countries within their own clusters is greater than that with their neighboring 
clusters 
! !"#$%&' 2 is weak, perhaps arbitrary) Two countries (Denmark and Canada) are arbitrarily 
assigned to this cluster. 
! !"#$%&'$ *+ ,+ - and . have more or less reasonable structures. Two countries (Bra@il and 
Ireland) are arbitrarily assigned to their cluster.  
 
Fields of emphasis and de-emphasis of different clusters can be visuali@ed from the parallel plots 
depicted in Fig.2. Ealient features of these clusters are described below:  
! !"#$%&' 1: Chemistry, Hhysics and Mathematics are prominent fields. Clinical medicine, 
biomedical research, biology and earth and space science are fields of relative de-
emphasis 
! !"#$%&' 2: Biomedical research and earth and space are prominent areas of research  
! !"#$%&r 3: Biomedical research and Hhysics receive relatively greater emphasis.  
! !"#$%&' K: Hrominent field of research are Biomedical research, Hhysics and Mathematics. 
! !"#$%&' L/ Chemistry and Engineering N Technology receive greater priority in this 
cluster. 
! !"#$%&' -/ High priority to EngineeringN TechnologyP about average priority to all other 
fields. 
! !"#$%&' ./ High priority to EngineeringN Technology and Hhysics. 
,)*) 01$#2"132%145 46 !"#$%&' $%'#7%#'& 
Metric multidimensional scaling (MDE) algorithm was used to proQect the R-dimensional data 
onto a  
2-dimensional plot, The minimum stress value was equal to T.2TU)). Etress can be reduced by 
increasing the dimensionality of proQection or by using non-metric MDE (for ordinal data).which 
seeks to preserve rank order of obQects and not inter-obQect distances in the high-dimensional 
space. Increasing the dimensionality of proQection complicates the display and should be avoided 
unless the stress values are greater than the acceptable threshold (813. T.2T). Moreover, the 
relationship between dissimilarities and inter-point distances in the MDE plot was found to be 
linear. Hence, we did not resort to non-metric MDE. 
 
Figure 3 represents a two dimensional configuration of multivariate relations among the 
countries. In this figure, the countries are represented by circles of different colours to indicate 
the cluster to which they have been assigned, and of different si@e to indicate the quality of their 
assignment. The MDE plot more or less validates the cluster structure issued by HAM 
9)  :1$7#$$145 
Comparative analysis of research priorities, particularly the identification of fields of research 
that need to be emphasi@ed or downsi@ed has important implications for science policy. Holicy-
makers are frequently confronted with such questions: What priorities are being given to different 
fields or subfields of science and how do they compare with other countries?  This paper, though 
exploratory in nature, has attempted to address these questions. The methodological framework 
and analysis presented in this paper has also implications for identifying partners for bilateral or 
multilateral cooperation in science 
  Research priorities can also be assessed through input indicators like the distribution of 
scientific manpower among different fields or allocation of financial resources to different field 
of science. But the data on these indicators are not available for several countries Further, the data 
on financial resources, if available, are not amenable to direct comparison, since they are affected 
by the difference in the local.  
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Fig.2 Parallel plots of research priorities  of counties  in 
different clusters 
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! Countries located near a symbol of the same design and colour belong 
      to the same cluster. 
! Symbol size is proportional to silhouette width 
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X-+.&* @.#.&'  %'# `,&&/&  8,/ 
Japan  jpn Norway nor 
United Kingdom  uk Mexico  mex 
Germany  deu Argentina  arg 
France  fra New Zealand  nzl 
Canada  can Czech Republic  czk 
Italy  ita Singapore  sgp 
China  prc Hungary  hun 
Russia  rus South Africa  zaf 
Spain  esp Ukraine ukr 
Australia  aus Portugal  por 
Netherlands  nld Ireland  irl 
India  ind Egypt  egy 
South Korea  kor Chile  chl 
Sweden  swe Romania  rom 
Switzerland  che Iran  irn 
Taiwan  twn Slovakia  slo 
Brazil  bra Slovenia  slv 
Israel  isr Bulgaria  bgr 
Belgium  bel Thailand  tha 
Poland  pol Croatia  cro 
Finland  fin Saudi Arabia  sau 
Denmark  den Ygoslavia  yug 
Austria  aut Venezuela  ven 
Turkey  tur Belarus brs 
 
 
